
ritt, until he was removed because
of injuries, and Middieton led the
line play. While in the back field
the passing of Pridgen and the

U3 ARE ON MAGNOLIA
SCHOOL HONOR ROLLiEVG

vin TTshen J. W. Smith. Juanita
II.- - i.iijl--'.V"iii,L--ilStl-
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, in book 063, id
i Whereas, dfuU
j in the payment of

.;.iesa thereby secure
I'rovlded, and .the. trus-- ,
a requested by the ovvn-liold- er

thereof to exercise
or of sale therein contaln- -

In a fiercelv fous-h- t battle before

" Magnolia, Nov. 14th. Ho- - ,

nor rolls for the second mon---'

the roll. They are as follows:
local school were released this
week. Fifty six students out of
the entire stuSent body made
the roll. The yare'as follows:
First Grade, Section A De-lor- es

Bradshaw, Alice Gray Gaylor,
Bramby Pope,, Rosa; Pearl Ritch, '

Iillie Mae Boone, Lucille Fredrick,
Patty . Williams, Hilton Williams,
Julian Herring, and J. C. Home.

- 2nd. Grade Linwood Brown,
Lindon Boutherland, Jr., Kenneth
Tavlor. Stephen Wilson, Doris Ba
ker, Elizabeth Mitchell, Annie
Maude Pickett. Arlene Wllkins, Ro-

bert Register.
1st Grade, Section B - Melverna

Cavenaugh, Ruby Matthews, Hor-

ace Whaley, Wilton Casteen, Mar

the bova and trirls of " Beulaville
High School. The teams of both of
these schools are out to win, ana
all whTgo to see them play may
expect two good games.

,v. o

Wallace Vs. Benson

Tha Hierh School teams of Wal
lace and Benson will play on the
Wallace field Friday afternoon at
2:80. There will be two more Karn
es of the season and; which will
be announced at a later date. Come
enjoy a good game and boost your
home team.

B. F.GRADY NEWS
Mrs. Carl H. Walker, who is very

ill in the Memorial General hos-
pital, la imDroviner slowly. The
people of the community are hop
ing and praying that she win soon
recover.

Miss Elsie Tilghman spent last
week end with Miss Lucille Creech,

ty of speed and elusiveness on this
run, Warsaw . converted the point
after touchdown by a pass and
with one minute of the first "half
remaining, the score stood Warsaw
t mrt miv n Prideen was re
moved from the game at this' point
Warsaw kicked on to ww
nnd aa the half ended. Mt Olive
was Vainly trying to advance .Into
Warsaw territory. Warsaw nun a
decided advantage In this half. -

AS the second half opened Mt
Olive immediately served notice
that the game was not over, iney
launched a hard running Attack
that carried deep Into Warsaw
territory. Thev lost tne nau on
downs, however, and Warsaw
launched a counter , attack. With
one yard to go, fourth down' - on
their own thirtv vard line- - 'War
saw's' signal caller gambled on
making a iirst down ana jost,xmB
poor Judgment on the part of War
saw proved very cosuy. an. "uve
gained possession of the. ball on
Warsaw's thirty yard '"line and nev-

er lost it untn they had hammered
and crashed their way. across War
saw's goal One. Page; mg tuiidack
of Mt Olive, featured this running
attack. Mt Olive attempted, to
convert the point after a - touch-

down by a pass but failed and this
failure nrevented them from Squar
ing the count During the remaind
er of the game, each team,,, tnea
vainiv to score. Warsaw was kept
oh the defensive for the greater
part or this time, as tne game

mini. Vt: olive was trvlner des
perately to push across a winning
touchdown.

-

a large Armistice Day crowd War-
saw defeated Mt Olive by the
score of 7 to 6 at Warsaw. These
two bitter rivals played a nara

ramii during the whole
period, of play. As a result of the
unusually hard play several mem
bers of each team were camea ed

from the field. ',;;; c ft;.
Warsaw scored Its lone touch

down In the second quarter of the
prim.' ntiA minute before half time
Intermission. Prldgen, ace passer
of the Warsaw squaa, neia oui ox

most of the eame because of Injur
ies was run in by coach Denny of
Warsaw late in me secona penoa.
On the second play after :,belng
Infected Into: the frame.' Prideen
faded back and tossed a flat Ps
to Homer . Knowies wno ouuus-tnncp- d

th entire ML Olive back- -

field and went across the goal line
standing -up. u nis oeauiuui pass
and run, however, was nq good

a Warsaw linesman was off
side on the play and the ball was
brought, back and Warsaw penal-
ized fiva vardfl. nlaolner the ball on
Mt Olives forty-fiv- e yard line. Not
to be aemea, on ine very nexi
nlnv: Prldcan af&in faded back and
passed again to Knowlea who re
peated his beautiful run of the pre
ceding piay. Knowies snowsa pien

This Slat day of October, 1935
. W. O. McOIBONY,

- ' , f - Trustee.
D. I Carlton, -

'--
i

Agent and Attorney for Trustee.
Nov. 28-- 4t D.UC, - t

L

saw
The" came' was well Dlaved. The

teams were fairly evenly matched
and showed nlentv of crood hard
fight. Page was outstanding in the
backfieid for Mt uuve. ne is a mg
husky, fast hack that caused War-
saw plenty of trouble all after-non- o.

Mt. Olive's "line .performed
nicely,, and. Warsaw had to turn to
the air to score. The whole Warsaw
team played., heads up ball. Mer--

tj...,. w

National Commander

HENRY hi STEVENS, Jr.
Past National Commander of

the American Legion who Intro-

duced the 'speaker at Warsaw
Armistice Program Monday.

V

1 I p

running of Knowlea were outatandr
ine. Pridaren' Is a very accurate
high school passer, and Knnwles la
as speedy and as bard : running
high school back as one can find In

this section. West also made sev-

eral; nice returns of points for
Warsaw, i Warsaw, , is , making a
good record this season, having
lost only to Kins ton and Smlthfield
while Winning two games from
Wallace, two from Burgaw and one
each from Goldsboro and Mt Olive,

PRESIDED

RIVERS D. JOHNSON
; the Arm-

istice
--who presided over,

Day Program in Warsaw
Monday.

Rose Hill To Play
' Beulaville

Rose Hill High School girls and
bovs onen their basketball season
Thursday night at 7:80 o'clock on
their home court when they meet

HE
n

WARSAW

S'
WARSAW

Woodcock and Robert Hancy.
5th. Grade ay. rope, Tan-cel- le

Bardin, Ester ftaker, Paul,
Whaley, Henry Potter,

6th. Grade George Anna Edw- -
ards, Florence E. Home--, Catherine
Newklrk, Bernese Riggs, Ruth
Sanderson, Rannie Wood and Bil-l- v

KeUv.
7th Grade

: Norwood Baiter,
Mary Beth Sheffield, Oeo Sander-
son, Bettle Margaret Joyncr.

'
9th, Grade - Catherine Chest-- ,

!nutt Eleanor Wilson, Virginia Ilen- -
ery, Shirley Pope, Marie Edwards,
Elizabeth soutnenana.

10th. Grade - Elma Pope, Thel-m- a

Lanier, Quids Lucas.
11th. Grade - Mavil Smith, Ad-d- ie

Chestnutt, Lawson Mathews,
and Addie Mathews and Addle Mas
Pope.

who is teaching in Pine Level.
Miss Lena Smith has returned

home from Wilson, where she was
in training for a nurse.

Miss Rachel Davis spent last
week-en- d at home.

Miss Alice Averitt spent lost
week-en- d In Seven Springs with
Miss Jessie Bell Kaetord, wno
teaches in Kenansvllle.

Misses Louise Britt and E Jith
Henson visited friends in Wilming
ton last week-en- d.

Miss Doris Smith, a student at
E. C. T. C, spent last week-en- d

at home.
Last Tuesday night, the girls

and boys of B. F. Grady Mgh
school played basket ball with the
boys and girls of Beulaville high
school. The girls score was 19 to
R in favor of Beulaville. and the
boys score was 18 to 10 in favor
of Grady.

A number of the people in tne
community attended the celebra
tion at Warsaw last Monday.

E

AT OUTLETS

?, THEREFORE, under and
iue of the authority confer-- y

the said deed of trust the
j'gned Trustee will on the 2

of December, 1935, at the
t House door of Duplin Coun-- ,
North Carolina, at twelve
ck noon Offer for sale to the

lest bidder upon the terms here
low set forth, the following

i 1 estate. "J" ."- J -

All those three certain tracts or
I arcels of land containing Seventy
two and three-fourt- (72 3-- 4)

Acre;), lying - and being in Rose
I 'I - TownahiD. Dunlin County,

t ate of North Carolina, located on
t ie Atlantic Coast Line Rail Road,
and the Wallace and Rose UU1
Tand clav Public Road one mile
Last of Rose Will,

North Caroina, and being bounded
and described as follows: ;

FIRST TRACT: Containing Fifty--

five (55) Acres, and bounded
on the North by the lands of

on the East by the lands of L.

- tha lands of CI. (J. Carther and
lUx Bradshaw, and on the West
by the Atlantic Coast Line Rail

- Road Right-of-wa- and descrlb-- :
ed as follows: j '

BEGINNING at an iron Stake
In the Eastern edge of the right'

- ef-w- of the Atlantic Coast
line Railroad Company, Jesse
Fussell's Southwest corner of his
Z. R. Bradshaw tract of land, and
runs thenee Jesse Fussell Line?
and old One of Z. R, Bradshaw,
North 66 degrees East 296 poles
to a stake In 8. D. Bradshaw's
line; thenee his line South 42 de
grees East 42 J.-- 2 poles " to a
stake 58 feet Northwest of the
old pine corner; thence, South 66

" degrees West 24ft poles to an
' bid stake at the Eastern edge of
v the right-of-wa- y of the AtlanOo

Coast Line Railroad; thence as
tlie Eastern edge of said right-of-wa- y

North- - 14 1-- 2 degrees
Y.'est 40 poles to the beginning,
containing Fifty-fiv-e (65) Acres
more of less. HiKlX.

" " '"

SECOND TRACT. ; Containing
' Twelve, sad ; 'one-ha-lf (12 ' 1-- 2)

Acres, and bounded on the North
,ty the lands of Manrry Ward,
on 'the East by the lands of L.
IL Bradshaw, on the South by

, . - i- - . m. RMMlahnnr.
i lll iwnu.vi mw
and on the West by the Atian- -'

tlo Coast line Railroad Right-of-wa- y,

and described as follows:
BEGINNING at a stake on the

Railroad, the lower corner of the
8th lot and runs with the tower
line of the 8th lot North 62 de-

gree East 163 poles to a stake
In the back-- line; thence as the
back line South, 45 degrees nasi

', 13 . poles, to a stake; thence
Booth 62 degrees West 168 poles
to .a stake In the Rail Koad;
thence up Rail Road Right-of-- -

way North 14 1-- 2 degrees West
11 nnlM to the beginning, con--
talnlng Twelve and one-ha- lf (12
1-- 2) Acres, more or less ' v ;

- - THIRD " TRACT: ? Containing
nu nnd one-four- th ' (5 1-- 4)

' Acres, and bounded on the North
V' hv the lands of L.H Bradshaw,

- . ... rit hv the lands at Livvf"V' j
H. Bradshaw, on the South by
the lands of W. C. Worsley, and

' on the West by, the lands of L
B. Bradshaw, and 'described as
follows: ' .

" .
BEGINNING at a stake in a

ditch In Ida E.'BradshawS line
or Z. R. Bradshaw's of the Or
D. Bradshaw tract, L. H. Brad-- -
shaw line along the ditch shout
South 86 8-- 4 degrees East 48',
poles to a stake In the Inter-
section of another ditch; thence

'
his line along the other ditch a
bout South 24 degrees West S7

ples to a stake In Ida E. Brad-
shaw line thence her line nearly
North 41 yt degrees West 47
13-1- 5 poles- - to - the N beginning,
coiitalulng Five and one-four- th

(S'J) Acres, be the same more
ori i. y: r-:-. -

C'iy- of said plat now being
t.ii 1 to with the Federal Land
E k of Columbia. '

a ie Terms of sale are as f6l- -
lows, i.Cashr '''; -

I.o bid will be accepted un- -l

;m i's ,".''r shall deposit with
i Tr"!5'fie,s attorney and a--t

61; a e.lt.me of tlie bidding
i e1 i ! TJiiree I ' nnti-e- (30-- )

I rs as a forfeit and
.: y of his cot. ; K.mce with

i , . , t e same to be credited
i I 1 1 ' 1 v Irn accepted;
I ! v--v f'ven that said

i I l,e r i IsineC.atcly
' a f.,!i8 i ce and upon the

I s on o gjiiiue day un
, i It' t Is irsOa.

r ; not fwrftf 'd or

MirpPAM Mf
JVJtU'li

WEST --GA
R. F. D.,

l!S
R. F. D,

AMERICAN GAS-OI- L AND PETROLEUM

" NOW These Popular Gasoline Outlets MARCH

PRODUCTS ARE NOW SOLD

AHEAD With American Ojl Co. Products.
' I o I""- "..t'-- n t'ie

itll s- - 1 i .Jiff r f i r


